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General Graut'« Cabinet seems to be
appreÙerisive that Franco may, by ber
oottïsà Jo* ^relation to Oübhj forco the
United States into títié great- struggle
now imponding over' ' tho whole of
Europe. There Wa« a prolonged Cabi¬
net mooting on Monday lagt, at wtaleb,
it is raid, the Pr&idWi M.<* befor^ tbs
Cabinet inlórinoüo¿fi^^tüi)©' tí?, }\ie
effect that Nap'otaon intends lo sbizo
Cuba in tbe ovenl tía^^ri^n-tk^'aíáes,
with tho cuomi es of Ffuücd; Itfeùcb.
action towards Cuba 8lío\tiaitíe nttötapt-
cd by France, the President is under¬
stood to be quito decided in saying that
be will enforce the Monroe doctrine, and
this will lead to a conflict between Na¬
poleon's Government aud tho United
States. General Quesada, the Cuban
leader, wbo has just returned from
Europe, says be bad two interviews with
Napoleon and three with Ollivior, the
Prime Minister, while he was in Paris,
nnd that he was informed that, under
certain oontingenoies, France will assist
the Cubain insurgents in their contest
with Spain. In tbe present and pro¬
spective complication of affairs in
Europe, it will fe.tjnifo inuch skill and
diplomacy On tbe part of Grant to keep
clear of an imbroglio witb oue or other
of ibo pnrtioB. lb wilt tax the ability of
Êbo preaanfc Cubiuet to its utmost limits
tb'prâfiërv'e'Uetftrâlity without a sacrifice
of Ameriqnii rights or Amuriouu honor.

.T^ Iífl^Sfc SBAT NôÙTô.-^-Tbe bent
in N^.w ïoyk and elsewhere North* du-
riij'gJtTle pAst "rVeek, bas-beeiVgrea'ter and
moro oppressive than for several years.
The mercury has ranged from 96 to 104
in tbe shade, and the effects of tho sun

upon, thosje exposed touts' rays have boen
terribly déstructiVe. The New York pa-
pore havo long lists overy day of deaths
produced by sun-stroke in that city, and
to add to the suffering, the supply of ice
on several days seemed short of tho de¬
mand.
Thé following appointments have boen

mailo .fpr Jíulge Carpen tor, Gens. Butler
and Kershaw :

Laurens, Saturday, August 13.
Columbia, Tuesday, August 16.
Winnsboro, "Wednesday, August 17.
Chester, Friday, August 19.
Broad Biver, Chester Co., August 20.
Yorkville, Monday, August 22.
Book Hill, Tuesday, Augunt 23.
Landsford, Wednesday, August 24.
Lancaster, Friday, August 26.
Camden, Monday, August 29.
Sumter, Wednesday, August 31.
Gadsden, Friday, September 2.

A NEW CANDIDATE FOR THE PRESI¬
DENCY.-Oakey Hall, the talented young
Mayor of New York, is becoming ex¬

ceedingly popular with the people of
Gotham. Although Mr. Hall is u pro¬
nouncer Democrat of the old style, John
Russell Young, editor of the New York
Standard, a Republican paper, advocates
bis claims for the Presidency. That pa¬
per says: "Mayor Hall, the Disraeli of
the Democracy, is versatile, accom¬

plished, witty, brilliant, energetic and
untiring.'*
Tbo editor of the Standard is not the

only intelligent member of the radical
party who is casting about for a good
man for the next President. Neither is
be the only one by many thousauds who
feel convinced that the Democracy must
furnish the next Exeoutive of the Fede¬
ral Government.

"THERE IS NO WAR AFTER DEATH."-
Such was tho magnanimous reply of the
Prussiau Ambassador to an invitation to
attend the funeral of the French diplo¬
matic representative in Washington yes¬
terday. Tho sentiment was worthy of a

groat soul, and we honor the man that
uttered it. God grant that the inspira¬
tion may strike home in some of the
baser American hearts about Washing
ton, which have delighted in pursuiug
tbe dead and heaping indignity on their
graves. We commend it especially to
the savage hoad of tho "Army of the
Republic," and bid him learn from this
stranger of a foreign land now engaged
in deadly strife, the sentiments and cus¬
toms of a civilized ago. Baron Gorolt's
hnmanity can drop a sprig upon the
grave cf his country's enemy in the
midst of war; yet, five long years after
its din has been bushed in this profess¬
edly christian land, a flower from thc
hand of kindred and friends is refused
to the rcBtiug place of the Confederate
dead 1 We thank the Baron for bis re¬
buke, and commend the lesson to all.

[Savannah Republican.
Some of our Southern friends, says the

New York Times, anticipates lowor pricesfor ootton as one of tho results of the
war. English advices apeak of panicand failures in the cotton market there,
arising, we must conclude, from tho
probable closing of the continental
markets both to the raw and tho manu¬
factured products. Last year, this coun¬
try sent ootton amounting in vnluo to
«13,500,000 to North Germany; and
though, for tho present, access to Ger¬
many may bo had through Belgium ot
Holland, the trade will be very seriously
checked, while it will bo practically out
off should those oountries becomo in¬
volved in tho contest.

In Now York city, since Sunday,* there
have been 137 cases of sun-stroko and 64
deaths. In Brooklyn, 33 cases and 10
deaths.

MEETING OF THE BJEFUBLIOAN Nom-
NATINO CJONVKNTION.--Tbio body-con¬
sisting principally of mombera of tho
Legislature and other office-holders-as-
sembled'in tho Sonato Chamber in tho
State Capitol, yôèterdny morning. Ai J.
Rite sior (colored eau didato íorLioUteflunt
Governor,) Chairman of tho State Exec¬
utive Committee, took the Chair, called
the meeting to order, and thofi delivered
a longthy address-laudatory of Gov.
Scott, and denouncing Judge Carpenter.
On motion of S. J. Leo, Assistant Ad¬

jutant and Inspector-General B. B. Elli¬
ott was called upon to act as tomporaryChairman. Representativo Hogo's op¬ponent returned thanks for the unex¬
pected honor, and expressed nn earnest
desire to faithfully perform bis official
duties. He was greeted with rounds of
applause-Speaker Moses leading tho
demonstration and energetically keepingit up. The colored Beading Clerk of
tho House was appointed temporarySecretary. The Chairman having an¬
nounced the Convention ready to pro¬ceed to buiBiness, it was moved and se¬
conded, that a committee of one from
each Congressional District and three at
large be appointed, to examino creden¬
tials. As there are rival delegationsfrom several preoioctS) and the claimants
are very ouergetio. and emphatic in the
assertion of the cutías, warm work js
anticipated. The com mitten consists of
Cadet-Brokor Wbittetnore, from tho 1st;Bepresentative Whipper, from the 2d;
Assistant President.of the Senate Mont¬
gomery, from the 3d; Comptroller Nea-
gle, from the 4th; and Senator Nash,
Representative Mobley, and Senator
Bainey, at large.

It was then moved that the Conven¬
tion take a recess until 3 o'olook-to
giro the committee time io make out
their report. EX-Uriitod: States1 Marshal
Epping thought 4 o'clock time enough,
as by that hour members would be able
to obtain their dinners, and consequent¬
ly feel in better humor. This sensible
advice proved acceptable and was unani¬
mously adopted.
On the re-assembling of the Conven¬

tion at 4 o'clock, t he temporury Chair¬
man announced that, as the Committee
on Credentials was still out, he was ready
to hear what was the will of the Conven¬
tion.
In accordance with a motion, carried

unanimously. Daddy Cain was conduct¬
ed to the Chair and addressed tho Con¬
vention. His remarks were continued
to some length. Ho commenced by an¬
nouncing that tho question at stake at
tho present time wus whether the Re¬
publican party should continue to bold
its sway in this State, orwhethorit would
allow tue reform party to succeed iu its
.endeavor to obtain the control of the
Stabe afueres. He announced in flowing
terms Gov. R. K.: Scott for re-nomiuatiou.
This was received with npplauae. He
dwelt at some length on the charges ol
corruption that had been brought against
tho Republican party, bringing befort
his hearers in glowing colors tho changein the finances of the State during tin
present administration. The chargethat be was to support Judge
Carpenter for Governor was alluded tc
and emphatically denied. Tho black
man's party, ho said, he did not favor
but he called attention to tho fact tba
while there were 87,000 negro votes,
there were only 63,000 white votes, ant
expressed tho opinion that tho tinto hail
now como to have a representation of col
or in proportion to these figures. Th¡¡
would be a protection to white men a:
well as colored men.
Senator Hayne next called upon Col

Graham, of Marion, who made a thor
speech-tho burduuof which was astato
ment of the modus of his change fron
Democracy to Badicalism. Ho was i
true and blue Republican, although h
had held a high position in tho Demo
eratic party in 1868.
Major Dolany was the next speaker

who delivered a dry and lengthy har
rungue on his favorite topic-the blacl
man's party. The Charleston Knpublicn,
came in for a pretty good sharoof abuse
Land Commissioner DeLarge als<

spoke to the Convention, embracing, fo
tho most part, tho views already expressei
by tho other speakers.
Congressman Sawyer was called upoi

by Senator Donaldson. This hume
diately raised the Mackey faction to thei
feet, and after greeting this call with
few hisses, T. J. Mackey got rid of a foi
remarks, pungent in their oharacter, an
particularly applicable to the course c
Mr. Sawyer and the Bepublican partj
Blockade running and a vote on a Vii
ginia bill seemed to be tho greatencrimes of whioh he was guilty. Aftc
much talk, Mr. Sawyer obtained tb
floor, but was frequently intorruptetHo made his inaiu point on tho right c
a delegate to vote and net as ho pleaseiand to put himself outside of any powche deemed adverse to the interests c
tho Government.
Tho Committee on Credentials nr

pcarcd during Mr. Sawyer'« remark
which he then brought to a closo. iv
Congressman Whittemore read a list <

tho delegates, whoso credentials ha
boen examined and were found correo
Tho contested Counties had not boe
neted upon and the Committee asked fe
longer timo to act upon them.
Tho romniudor of tho evening sessio

was occupied in a very excited di
bato on the merits and demerits of tl
claims of tho Charleston delegations, i
which Messrs. Bowen, Bansior, Sawyi
Elliott, Whipper and others took loadiu
parts. Criminations were plenty and
hot time decidedly the order of tl
evoning.
At a late hour, after a charaoterist

speech by Tim Hurley, the Bowenib
wero thrown out, and tho DeLargo win
of the Charleston delegation declare
entitled to tho contestod seats. Th
morning tho Committee on Credentia
will consider tho cards of Abbovill
Orangoburg and Laurens.
The following permanent officers wo:

- ! ...... ',. !
elected: Oh ni rtaan-R. B. Elliott Se¬
cretaries-Taft and Frost. VfCO-Preai-
dents-J. H. Rainey, R. SniaÚá,;.
EiêUénbfifgô^p. L. Noagle. . Committeebu fcoallutfias and Platform-B. F.
WhittemW,! W. J. Whipper, Beverly
Kosh, LuoittB Wimbnib, Iii Smalls, J. ;

Toljtert, T. tt, Mackey,
' Tire Convention then adjourned nntil
to-day, at 12 o'clock.

SINOTJIIAR FATE;.-Ttie New Y<Jrk
World points out tho curious fact that
all the leaders qt-the great anti-slavery
party of this nation, those at least who
held high executive stations, bare gone'ashore or beeu shipwrecked. Mr. Lin¬
coln esoaped au old age of insignificance
by a picturesque and horrible catastro¬
phe. Andrew Johnson is "nowhere."
Seward, the "oldTéméraire," unlike the
hero whom Turner painted reposing in
the light of a cheerful sunset, is hogged
and broken-backed. Mr. Chase, washed
by a sort of gigantic "bore," an accident¬
al tidal wave, high but very dry, may
never float again. Stanton was forgotten
before he died. Mr. Adams-best of
them all-rests in retirement. And so
it is throughont. The last ship which
bas gone ashore-ono'with painted ports
and very light draught of water-is thc
John Lotbrop Motley, of Boston rig and
register.-A ugusla Constitutionalist.

HORRIBLE MURDER NEAR MARIETTA.-
The lYua Georgian loarnB that a lady
named Sloan, living near Mnrierta, was
murdered Saturday morning about 10
o'clock upon her farm. The premises
were robbed of two thousand dollars in
gold, which tho murdered lady had just
received. Niue negroes at work uponthe farm are implicated in the murder,
and have been arrested. A daughter of
Mrs, Sloan was wouuded during tho
struggle, and was enabled to identify tho
murderers. Tho gold was upon fouud the
negroes. The murderers are under heavy
guard, and the civil authorities have been
applied to briug them into safe quar¬
ters.

TnE Ernies OF TIMOTHY HURLEY.-
The radicals held a County convention
in Blackville, on Tuesday last. One of
tho speakers at tho convention was Tim¬
othy Hurley, the notorious lobby-ageut
of the South Carolina Legislature, who
demonstrated that it would bowell to re¬
elect Governor Scott ou tho score of
economy, "as he hmd already made all
that he wanted to, and would not be ant/
longer necessitated to steal-whereas, his
successor would." This is of a piece
with the declarations of this same Hur¬
ley, made again and again in the streets
of Charleston.-Charleston Neics.

A TERRIBLE MISTAKE.-During the
great Uro at Constantinople, a woman
darted into a friends house at a distance
from tho flames, hogging something in
her tirina, and exclaiming, "Thank God,
I've saved my child! My plato Í3 down
in the well, and that can bo got at when
the fire is over." A piercing shriek
immediately followed, for, looking down,
she found what she held in her arms was
only her plate, tied up in a handker¬
chief, and that in her bewilderment and
hurry, she had thrown into the well her
own infant.
MASONIC PEN.-Tho Rondout Courier

got the following story from a telegraph
operator in that village: A member of
the Masonic order telegraphed to a com¬
panion down the river somewhere,
"Make room for ten Royal-Arch Ma¬
sons. Coming to-day." Wheu the
companions arrived they found a pen
had been built for their accommodation,
the telegram at its destination reading,
"'Make room for ten R A M's. Coming
to-day."

Kail road « are, after all, the true mis¬
sionaries. Early fruit from the Mormon
superstition has already commenced to
fall, in a party of fifty disaffected Mor¬
mons, who arrived a few days ago in
Detroit. They report mnuy moro on
the way, and gave assurance of a speedy
and abundant crop. The last spike in
the Pacific Railroad, driven a year ago,
riveted the fate of Mormonism.

INDIAN* HORRORS-SINEWS OF WHITE
MEN DRAWN OUT FOR BOW-STRINGS.-A
fow days ago three men, Dr. Bard,
Harvey Morgan and a MT. Mason, while
on their way from South Pass City to
Wind Biver, thirty-five miles distant,
were attacked and killed by Arrapahoe
and Sioux Indians. Their legs were
opened to the bono and tho sinews taken
out. The indications aro that they were
brutally tortured before being killed.
Mr. Belmont is shortly to sever his

connection with the Rothschilds, whose
agent be is in New York, and his plaoe
is to bo filled by the Rothschilds' pre¬
sent New Orleans agent. Tho reason
assigued for tho change is, that tho
Rothschilds complain that Mr. Belmont
devotes moro unie to his own business
than to theirs.
Usually in European wars, "the Fair

Land of Poland" looks upon tho crisis
as her opportunity, but wo supposo what¬
ever may be the result of tho present
contest, shu will romain the same down¬
trodden viotim of tyranny and oppres¬
sion. Her exiles at New Yojk and Lon¬
don will, howover, get up n sensation, as
usual.
Terence, in ono of his comedies, satir¬

ized tight lacing and tho Grecian bend,and both customs have survived Terence
nearly 2,000 years, which shows the
folly of wasting paragraphs and essays
upon tho so-called improprieties and in¬
juriousness of woman's fashions.
A "humane" gentleman, of Spring¬field, Mass., broke up a prize fight on

Wednesday last by whipping tho com¬
batants until the seconds threw up their
sponges and retired from tho scene of
the conflict.
General Lee, by consent of the Board

of Trustees of Washington College, is,
in addition to bis other duties, to ac¬
cept tho Presidency of the VirginiaValley Railroad.
Hungry people, go to Pollock's.

MB, EDITOR: AS it is the fashion in
modern' times to present nominees for
election to office -by cauousseo, or- conven¬

tions of delegates, We tafe*) thd! liborty.of
presenting the naine of $$on. fi C. I&i*o
to tho notice of tho people of j&exinMeh
County, aa a suitablo citizen, foi; a s 6*11 in
the next Legislature. His political dis¬
abilities are removed by Congress, nud
is, therefore, eligible. There is but little
need of speaking of his practical ability
for such a st&tion to tho voters of Lex¬
ington.
His position, every wny considered,

financially and politically, prepares him
to enter upon tho discharge of his Legis¬lative duties with an unbiased party feel¬
ing, and would lead him to favor impar¬
tial legislation to all olassos, looking to
the securing of the most good to tho
greatest number, in tho shortest possible
time-a principio upou which every true
and patriotic citizen should stand.

VOTERS.

There is a rumor in San Francisco
that a filibustering expedition is beingfitted out for the capture of tho French
colonies of Tahiti and New Caledonia,
and tho French Cousul is preparing to
huve it stopped.
Among the personal privileges whioh

nature has acoorded to woman, there uro
surely none more enviable, says Wilkie
Collins, "than tbeir privileges of always'looking their best wh n they look at tho
man they love."
A newly-discovered Cbiueso poem, Li

Sao, written 300 years before Christ, is
said to provo that the existenoe of Ame¬
rica was known to the Chinese at that
time.

A.F. M.
TUE Cumniií en on tho late celebration will

ineot at MCKENZIE'S Saloon, THIS EVEN¬
ING*, at half-past 8 o'clock. By order of the
Chairman. July 27 1

For Sale,

MA NEAT COTTAGE, in tho contral
part ol thc city, with ten rooms-lire in
baeomout and five up-stairs-and ne¬

cessary out-buildings. Possession eau bc
had ou the first of October. Inquire at thia
office._July 27

SHAVING SALOON,
DY REESE «Si THOMPSON.

TIÏE undersigned would respectfully inform
tho citizens of Columbia and vicinity that

they have opened a SHAVING SALOON, onPlain stroot, opposito Dr. Fair's, where they
guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

JAMES HEESE,
July27_JAMES THOMPSON.
Richland Lodge No. 39, A.F. M.

AN EXTRA COMMUNICATION of
'this Lodge will bo hold iii Manonic
.Hall, THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock,

"he Second Degree will bc conferred.
By order of the W. M. A. C. DAVIS,
July27 1 Secretary.

Administratrix's Notice-

ALE persons having claims against tho
ostato oi Kev. E. G. Gage, deceased, of

Columbia, S. C., will present them legally
attested; and all indebted to said estate will
make payment to tho undersigned, on or bo-
fore tho 2Gtb of August next.

MARV F. GAGE,
July 27 w3 Administratrix.

Fine-Bud Gordial.
Manufactured by

R. BARRY «Si CO., COI.I MBI \, S. C.

THIS delicious CORDIAL is made from tho
youug buds of tho Pino, and its uso we

confidently recommend to those who Buffer
from Throat and Lung Diaoasos, as well as
those who Buffer from Rheumatism and Dis¬
eases of the Kidneys.
BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,

Manufactured by B. flurry <fc Co.
This CORDIAL is nindo from tho fruit of

1 hu "Bitter, or High Rush Blackberry," and
is very line. The valuable propertied of tho
blackberry aro well known.
Mint Oordial,1!
Manufactured by lt. Barry «t Co.

This Cordial is made from the frosh plant.Tho itao of Mint as a Stomachic and Anti¬
spasmodic, is known to all.
Wo ofier to tho public tho above Cordials.

Thoy are our own manufacture, and aro made
from tho bout materials. Thc spirit used is
that from tho grape; (we uso no other;) thc
sugar in thc finest relined, and tho other in¬
gredients aro all frosh and pure. These Cor¬
dials aro entirely freo irom drugs and thc
essential oils, so much used at tito presentday in tho manufacture of Cordials, Bitters
and Liqueurs. Tho Blackberry is slightlyspiced; tue others aro without spice.
Independent of their medicinal qualities,those Cordials will be found grateful and plea¬

sant as beverages or light stimulants. Cor¬
dials should not bo used boforo the morniug
moah_R. BARRY tc CO.
Union Reform Convention for the

Fourth Congressional Bis tri ot.

IT is requostod that tho Counties of Oconee,Bickens, Greenville, Laurens, Spartan-
burg, Uniou, York, Cheater and Fairilold,
composing tho fourth Congressional Dis¬
trict, do sond delegations to a Convention, to
ho held iu tho city of Columbia, on TUES¬
DAY, the lGth August next, to nominate a
suitablo candidato for Congress in said Dis¬
trict. W. H. WALLACE,

S. T. HAMILTON,Of thp Executive Committee Union Reform
Party from Fourth Congressional District.

n tr It is rcquostcd that tho papers of tho
varios Ooiintiea do copy this notico. JiilyJ*3 _"^THUINE '. PHUÏNE ! !' '

AHBAB OF ALL COMPETITION.

AS far as heard from, thia now and extra¬
ordinary Fertilizing COMPOUND is in

advance of all others, and has, so far, defied
compotition. In tho great racu of growth and
production, it stands at the hoad of tho list.
For salo by E. H. HEINITSn,
July 22 t Druggist and Chemist.

Lard! Lard!!
TUBS Relined LARD, at 10c. '(t lh., by¿f\J tho package.

50 Packages Puro Leaf Lard, in Barrels,
naif Barrels, Kegs, Caddies, otc, just re¬
ceived and for salo by
July21_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

New Flour.
5BBLS. NEW FLOUR.

10 sacks do All of whoat of this
harvest, for salo low, hy
Jolyfl_LORRIOK & LOWRANCE.
Landreth's New Crop Turnip Seeds.
JUST RECEIVED-Ruta Baga, Sloto, Nor¬

folk, Red Top, Whito Flat Dutch.
PHUINE, as a manuro, is admirably adapt¬ed for TURNIPS, and wo advise every one to

uso it. It will incroaso tho quantity and qua¬lity of tho crop. At wholesale and rotail hyJuly 22J_E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist.
Thirsty people, go to Pollock's.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, July 26.-Nickerson
Bouse.-Thomas T. Moore, Colombia;Jerry Hollinshead, Abbeville; Joseph A.
Groen, Oraogebiirg; "William Watson,EJagefleld; Jaraga M. "parkley,. Albany,?to. ; W. D. Empson, Henry YoungSimpsbn, Laurena-O. H}; B, F. Arthur,UoiooVille, Si.C.i.T. StbbqFarrow, At¬
lanta- Geo. Wi eotrnor4,-Abbeville; Wm.
A, MeCJorlsle, Baltimore; James Wilhelm,
IjOUUVl 119, Ky. ; E. M. Lane, Yorkvillo;
Samuel G. Gratsoy, Baltimore; H. G.
Ooonin, Newberry; J. D. Allen, South
Carolina;'!1. Y. LymuuB, Charleston; J.
M. Seiglon, Newberry.

Columbia Hotel.-B. G. Willis, Tenn.;
P. P. Wiggius, Beaufort; W. J. Magrath,
D. T. Corbin, Fred'k A. Sawyer, Geo.
W. Clark, Wm. Gneruey* J. fj\ Jeoks,
L. E. Johnson, W. Isard Heywapd, Rev.
A. Toorper Porter and daughter, MyronFox, Wm. H. Evans, Charleston; Jas.
Vau Tassel, John H. Phillips, Orunge-
burg; W. H. Reedish, Branchville; Geo.
H. Barling, Edgefield; J. H. Edmon¬
son, Memphis; G. D. Fox, City; J. Y.
Williams, Spartauburg; N. B. Ward, S.
Youmauu, Laurens; Alex. McBee, Green-
\ille; John S. Bates, Gadsden; N. F. By-
unm, Ringville; Thos. S. Cavendot,
Brewer Mine; L. W. Perrin, Abbeville;Wm. Hayne Lcavell, Newberry; lt. H.
Jordan, Miss Hinton, Chester; L. W.
Duval!, Mr-r and Mrs. B. F. Davidson,
Wiusboro.

National Hotel-Q. W. Morse, Wm.
Batos, Greenville; N. Filke, Walhalla; J.
T. Marrall, Loxiugtou; D. Janes, He¬
lena; J. E. Adger, A. J. Salinas, Charles¬
ton; W. Kennedy, Edgefield: P. E.
Wise, Mrs. Bell Birdgo, Frog Level; F.
M. Waunarnaker, Oraugcburg; J. C.
Seay, Newberry; O. C. Folger, W. A.
Leslie, Pickens; J. Culpoper, Timmons-
ville; J. A. W. Thomas, Benncttsville; J.
O. B. Dargan, Miss Edwards, B. W.
Edwards, A. W. Purrott, B. F. Parrott,
Darlington; J. L. Clarke, Hartsville; W.
J. Snider, St. Matthew's; Miss Martin,
Abbeville.

A sculptor in Virginia has perfected
"The Impenitent Thief," and tho radi¬
cals uro raising a row because, as they
allege, it is an exact likeness of Abraham
Lincolu. The artist avers that he never
once thought of Lincoln when fashioninghis statue, and the likoness is purely the
result of accidont. A curious coincidence.

At a Republican meeting hold in thia city,
July 25, 1870, it«waB

Resolved, That wo, tho undersigned, crnsi-
der tho action of tho convention, held July 22
and 23, so far as Couuty nominations aro con¬
cerned, to bo null and void.

Resolved, That wo disapprove of tho Countynominations made at thc convention, and will
not support it.

Resolved, That wo call a mass meeting of
tho entire citizen* of Riohland County, op¬posed to tho action of the recent convention,
to meet in front of Jannel's Hall, on (Satur¬
day, tho 30th July, at 10 o'olook a. m., for tho
purpouo of making County nominations.

H. DOBBINS, Chairman.
A. WoaTUY, Secretary.

P. Jenkins, J. Lewis.
H. Dobbins, F. Seekel,
W. Rims, R. Bookman,B.Shun, Ti. Sewell,
J. R. McPher-ou, H. Markue,D. McGrec, J. Kinard,
F. Howell, J. Tucker,
W. Stowe?, J. Williams,R. O. Wadlaw, E. Butler.
A. Myers, W. Daniels,D. Clark, A. Crawford,J. Littles, C. Whetstone,J. Mitchell, B. Williams,E. W. King, n.Loe,
G. Logan, M. Walters,B. Kurtis, A. Worthv,B. Nott, J. Mills,
H. Starling, D. Picket,ll. Daniel. R. Tree,S. Cook, M. Adams,R. J Palmer, J. Green,
J. Thomson, J. Williams,
S. Smith, J. Chapman,C. Minort, J. Goodwyn.Gentlemen appointed to speak at tho mass

meetiDg, to he held on Saturday, 30th inst.:
C. MINORT, ritESIDENT.

II. DOBBINS, Yico-Preeidcut.
SPEAKEIIS.

A. WORTHY,
R. TRICE.
WM. SHIVER,
I). PICKET,
G. AVERY,
B. smS,
R. G. PALMER,
ISAM MITCHELL,
J. ALEXANDER,
J. T. GILMORE. Julv 27 4

Wanted.
AFURNISHED ROOM, live minutes walk

from Nickerson's. Address
July 271_X. X. X., Piteen ix Office.
To Farmers and Stock Raisers-

FOR SALE at my farm, puro hlood-y&BSSfa od CHESTER COUNTY SOWS and^ff*tB PIGS.ggfflBrr Jnly27 3» J. W. PARKER.

Lost, or Stolen
. FROM tho undersigned, near Chan-TWJ^ poll's Depot, Newoerrv Diatriot, S.<T?V C.. on tho night of tho2latinst., ONE

SORREL MARE MULE, in good order, right
oyo out, knot on loft shoulder about half waybetween point of shoulder and wea thorn".
Said Malo is 17 years old. Any party givinginformation tit itt will lead to tho recovery of
said Mulo will bo liberally rewarded.

JOSEPH WHITE,
July27+3*_Chappoll's Dopot, S. C.

JOHN BAUSKETT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

having returned to Carolina, will prac¬tice Law in Richland, Edgefield, Lexingtonand Barnwell, Will givo prompt attention to
all Law business entrusted to his caro, and
will negotiate sales of Real Estato on com¬
mission. Ofllco No. 2, Law Rango, Columbia,

S.O. July 24 Imo
ttfluEd ctofield Advertiser copy ono month.

Notice

IS hereby given, that application will ho
mado to the Hon. W. II. Whiff, Judge of

Prohato for Richland County, for a final Uis-
chargo as Guardian for Chorlton Wells Nuna-
makor. at his ofiico, iu Columbia, on tho 15th
August. G. LEAPHART.
July 15_tina*

To Tax Payers.
THE County Troasurer will issuo oxocutions

against all persons whoso taxos aro not
paid before tho 1st of August next.

\* J. W. DENNY,
Juno 10 mw_County Troasurer.

J. B. LasSALLE,
OENEBAL

Railroad Contractor and Bridge Builder
Trestle-work included,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
Julv 12 '¿wo

CNUMBS.-Yesterday vfaa a bot day.
Astronomers say that au increase of com¬
bustibles bas bôen given tho sun, and
hence this fervent heat. We can only
hppe that the end is near and n.season
of refreshing cloudy and1rain nt band.
"Shampoo" is a horrible word; bat the

operatiou is very pleasant when perform¬
ed by Chris. Haynesworth, at the Co¬
lumbia Hotel Barber Shop; or at Reese
& Thompson's, on Plain street.
Thc latest freak of Parin fashion is a

summer mufi, made of black or white
lace, aud Hued with silk.
A cotemporary says that iu most cases

of fevers, we have no doubt that the
attack might have been provonted and
the patient well in a few days, without a
partido of medicine, by rest, partial
fasting and free use of lemons and
lemonade.
Nothing is moro wholesome than the

moderate and seasonable indulgence in
ripo fruit os an article of diet. It is a very
common error that ripe fruit is the
cause of sickuess. So far from this being
the case, tho oldest and best physicians
have recommended fruit, fresh and ripe,
in its season, as. one of nature's reme¬
dies and correctives, for many allinga,
common in summer, suoh as bowel com¬
plaints, diarrhoea and dysentery. Of
course, unripe fruits of api ki^nd aro
unwholesome.
A set of handsome China is to be

raftled, ns soon ns the chances are taken.
It will be on exhibition at tho Pollock
House, to-day.
Beading matter on every pago* of the

PnuîNix.
One of the very best publications ia

"Every Saturday," au illustrated journal
of choico reading, issued weekly, in
Boston, Mass. There aro full-page
pictures, executed in excellent style, to¬
gether with smaller cuts, and a goodly
amount of entertaining reading matter.
Fields, Osgood & Co. aro the publishers.
The members of tho Orangeburg bar

have passed a series of complimentary
resolutions to Judge Carpenter, on his
retirement from the bench.

THE POWER OF SONG.-On our fourth
pago will bo found the famous National
Hymn of Germany, entitled the German
Fatlierland. Such a song is worth an
army corps to the King of Prussia. The
translation is that of the lato,Tames Clar¬
ence, Mangan. Napoleon showed his
keen appreciation of tho value of an in¬
spired song by letting loose the Marseil¬
laise. That grand chant will offset the
German Hymn. Tho warriors of the
universe pn6s away, and are frequently
forgottou or despised. But a gonuine
song, given to tho children of men by a
truo poet, lives forever, and wakes the
world.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
R. Mauro & Son-Uniou County.X. X. X.- Furnished Boom Wanted.
Joseph White-Mule Lost.
J. W. Parker-Chester Pigs.H. Dobbins-Mass Meeting.Reese & Thompson-Shaving Saloon.
Communication Richland Lodge.Mrs. Alary G. Gage-Adm'x Notice.
Meeting Masonic Committee.
Cottage for Sale.

» . m --

G LITTE itINO TEETU.-Nut ouly doos Sozo-
DONT impart tho whiteness of tho purest por¬celain to tho teeth, hut its poliah, too. Theyglisten after hoing brushed with it, like thoinner surfaco of an ocean shell, and the effectof this peerless dentriüce is to render thoenamel as hard and indestructible as adamant.-
Savo and mond pieces, uso "SPALDING'SGLUE." J21f3
Tho host LIVER medicine is ll 1: nv ITS n'sQCEEN'S DELIOUT. This wondorful vogctablecompound actB with certainty upou tho Liverand Stomach, without impairing tho functionsof any other organ. It invigorates, restores,improves tho generalcopdition of.toe system;regúlales tueBoweiß by its aperient proper¬ties; stimulates tho Liver and makps it act;strengthens the digestion and gives tone to the

mau. It awakens the dull and sluggish Liver
to activity and lifo. This is, of all tho season,tho time to try it. Go and got a bottle fromIleiniteh-you will not rogrot it. J5

<i « »
SETTLED BEYOND A DOUBT.-No ono ques¬tions tho tact that more oases of whites, sup¬pressed and irregular menses and uterine ob¬

structions, of every kind, aro behig d>ilyoared, hy Dr. J. Dradflold'a FEMALE REGU¬
LATO», than by all other remedies combined.
Its success iu Georgia and other States is
beyond precedent iii tho annals of physic.Thousands of certilicatos from women overy-wbero pour in upon the Proprietor. The
attention of prominent modicalmen is aroused
in behalf of this wonderful compound, and the
mont successful practitioners uso it. Its
action is pleasant, qdick and suro. If womensuffer heroafter, it will bo their own fault.Female Rogulator is prepared and sold by L.II. Bradfield, Druggist, Atlanta, Ga., and maybe bought for $1.51) nor bottle, at any respect¬able Drug Storo in tho Union. J 21 G

WLIITMAN'H GREAT GERMAN BITTERSCures Fomalo Complaints.JWLII'PMAN'H GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Cures "never woll" people.ÛD-LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Will give an Appetite.DWLIPPMANS GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Curtis Liver Complaint.
WLIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERS

Givos tono to Digestive Organs.
tWLiri-MAN'.s GREAT GERMAN BITTERS

Gives a good Appetite.
«a-LiPPMAN's GREAT GERMAN BITTERS

Cures Nervousness.
«-LirrMAN'a GREAT GERMAN BITTERS

Purifies the Blood.
ira-LirrMAN's GREAT GERMAN BITTERS,Tho best Spring Medicine.
ÄS-Iiiei'MAN's GREAT GERMAN BITTERS

Regulates the BOWOIB. J 21
.- ^ * »

Lunch every day at Pollock"'


